
It’s not too late to sign up for the last two Oyster Club pickups at a pro-rated
cost! Our oysters from Sweet Amalia Oyster Farm in Cape May, NJ are so
bright and delicious. Did you know that oysters are sweetest in winter a)
because they’ve gorged on food throughout the fall and b) because they
develop natural antifreeze in their bodies, which are sugary? There’s no better
time of year to slurp down some raw oysters with a warming beverage, or heat
it up with some grilled, broiled, or fried oysters! We now have multiple pickup
sites for Oyster Club: 

https://www.fishadelphia.com/signuphere/oyster-club-fall-2020
http://%20https//www.sweetamalia.com


Oyster Club pickup locations:

Mifflin Square Park (near 5th & Ritner): Wed 2-6 pm

East Passyunk (near 6th & Wharton): Wed 4-9 pm

Central South Philly (near 15th & Mifflin): Wed 5-8 pm

West Philly - Spruce Hill (near 46th & Larchwood): Wed 5-9 pm

West Philly - Cobbs Creek (near 59th & Washington): Wed 3-5:45 pm

Come Visit Us at Mifflin Square!

Alex and Feini will be at Mifflin Square at 5th & Ritner, in South Philly from 2pm - 6pm on
Wednesdays! They will be there for Seafood Club on 12/2 and 12/16, and Oyster Club on
12/9. There are also two other dates that have yet to be scheduled. We also have bubbles

and fish stickers. Come say hi and check out our booth, it's kraken!



Save the date: On Thursday, December 3, 5pm - 6:30pm, we're going to have a
virtual "Meet Your Oyster Farmer" event with Lisa Calvo of Sweet Amalia Oyster
Farm! Lisa will talk about shellfish aquaculture, how she got started as an oyster
farmer, and running her farm, Sweet Amalia. She'll also give a shucking demo and
answer everyone's burning questions about oysters and oyster farming! Registration
is FREE at this Eventbrite link or Facebook Event Page.

Buy Swag!

Fishadelphia swag makes great holiday gifts! Buy yours now, and use any of

https://meet-your-oyster-farmer.eventbrite.com/
https://meet-your-oyster-farmer.eventbrite.com/
https://fb.me/e/1HQeLwMIP


the following promo codes:

Use the code BLACKFRI only on Fri 11/27 to receive 5% off any swag
purchase!
Use the code CHEERS anytime before Dec 1st and receive a free
Fishadelphia thermos with any purchase over $75.

Calling on Philly-based high school and middle school students to join our after-
school club and help us run our community supported fishery! Fishadelphia is perfect
for anyone who’s interested in entrepreneurship, web development, art and design,
social justice, cooking, marine biology, and more. We meet every Tuesday and
Friday from 4-5 pm on Google Meet. Contact us at fishadelphia.csf@gmail.com or
267.666-0924 if you’re interested! 

Buy more Fish and Save!

mailto:fishadelphia.csf@gmail.com


We are rolling out a multi-share discount pilot! Starting today, if you subscribe
for or purchase more than one share, you can receive $2 off each subsequent
share! This d-eel is a great oppor-tuna-ty! Use discount code [TBD]
when ordering through the website.

Cooking Inspo 
We have been building up the recipes page on our website, thanks to student staff

member Corinthia Sengendo! We hope it’ll be a useful resource for looking up
storage, cooking, and cleaning tips for your seafood. You can also look at the story
highlights at the top of our Instagram profile for inspiration from all our customers’

brilliant dishes. Just look up the seafood you’re cooking that week. There’s also more
in our tagged photos! Tag or DM us your pictures to be featured!

 

Fishadelphia in the News
We're in the Fall Dining section of the Inquirer! Plus this nice article about us in

Next City and mention of us in Philadelphia Magazine. Thanks Inquirer and
Next City and Philly Mag for featuring us!

https://www.fishadelphia.com/signuphere
https://www.fishadelphia.com/cooking
http://instagram.com/fishadelphia.csf/
https://www.inquirer.com/food/inq/dining-guide-fishadelphia-talia-young-seafood-20201112.html
https://nextcity.org/daily/entry/meet-philadelphias-first-community-supported-fishery
https://www.phillymag.com/foobooz/2020/11/07/philadelphia-seafood-scene/


New accounts!!!

 

We are now on LINE, the messaging app, as well as PayPal (search
fishadelphia.csf@gmail.com).

Original artwork by Corinthia Sengendo, student staff member.

Our students have been curating regular playlists to keep our spirits up during
the pandemic. Check out our latest one, “Hoodie Season.”  

Find all our Spotify playlists here.

https://line.me/ti/g/PDAaYhrbiq
http://paypal.me/fishadelphia
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/35RNubUvrxOU3tC3btcth6?si=dlSyd-DxQtSRKa5mB5IhOQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/35RNubUvrxOU3tC3btcth6?si=dlSyd-DxQtSRKa5mB5IhOQ
https://open.spotify.com/user/31xmcv7aeghbbigbrlwnrmjyamcm?si=NyPnkYg-SL-zn1f8bGM68A


Follow us on Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook!
Friend us on Facebook and join our Fishadelphia Recipe Swap group. Follow us on

Instagram and Twitter to see videos from our community members.
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